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ABSTRACT 

COMMUNITY STRUCTURE OF PARASITOIDS ATTACKING LEAF GALLS OF 
BELONOCNEMA TREATAE ON QUERCUS FUSIFORMIS 

By 

Myra Carmen Hall, B.S. 
Southwest Texas State University 

August 2001 

Supervising Professor: J arnes R. Ott 

The research presented herein addresses the structure _of the parasitoid community 

centered on the asexual generation of the host-specific phytophage, Belonocnema treatae 

(Hymenoptera: Cynipidae) which induces leaf galls on Quercus fusiformis. Four specific 

objectives are examined: 1) determining the diversity and relative abundance of the 

parasitoid community members, 2) defining the specific niche dimensions of each 

parasitoid species m relation to size of gall attacked and timing of attack, 3) elucidating 

the nature of interactions among parasitoid species, and 4) determming the cumulative 

effect of parasitoids on B. treatae survivorship. The objectives were addressed using an 

exclosure study which limited access of parasitoids to leaf galls to a series of discrete 30 

day window of opportunity. Following B. treatae oviposition (April) but before initiation 

of gall development, exclosure bags were placed on 210 branches distributed across six 
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of the gall formers host trees. Eight windows (May through November) were established 

by removing a subset of bags for a one month period to allow active parasitoids access to 

developing galls. Beginning in July, and monthly thereafter a subsample of galls 

previously exposed to parasitoids were collected. Just prior to emergence of the gall 

former (end of November window) all remaining galls were collected. All galls were 

returned to the lab, measured, stored individually in gelatin capsules, and incubated at 

seasonally adjusted temperatures and lighting conditions. Emergent parasitoid species 

were collected daily and identified. The relative frequency, abundance, niche breadth, 

niche overlap and within gall interactions were determined for each species. A total of 

957 individual parasitoids were recovered from 21,690 galls sampled in the study. Four 

orders of insects (Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, and Diptera) and 27 species 

were represented in the parasitoid community. The relative abundance of species was 

lognormally distributed with most species being relatively rare and three species making 

up 49% of all individuals in the community. Diversity for both the overall parasitoid 

community and the hymenopteran component of the community (24 species) was high 

(H' = 3.48 out of a theoretical maximum of 4.76 and H = 3.32 out of 4.58 

respectively). Diversity varied seasonally across windows though not significantly. 

Seven species were able to parasitize the gall former prior to gall development. Most 

parasitoid species attacked the gall early in the season with a peak in July while few 

species attacked late with only two species attacking in November. Parasitoid use of 

galls was not random with respect to gall size as the distribution of gall sizes used by the 

10 commonest parasitoid species differed significantly from the distribution of gall sizes 

available. Niche breadth for time of attack had a broader range among the 13 commonest 
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parasitoid species (BA= 0.14 to 0.58) than niche breadth for gall size (BZ = 0.34 to 

0.63). Niche overlap for gall size among species (n = 13) range RO = 0.42 to 0.95, was 

greater than niche overlap for time range RO = 0.07 to 0.088. The most frequent 

intraspecific interaction was the production of two individuals of the same species from a 

single gall. For eight of the 13 most common species multiple individuals were capable 

of emerging from a single gall. The most common interspecific interact10n was the 

emergence of two different species from a single gall. There were 26 different pairwise 

co-emergences among the 27 parasitoid species (7.4% of the possible number of co

emergence interactions). Belonocnema treatae did not exhibit intraspecific interactions 

and in virtually all instances of co-occupation (99%) with any parasitoid species B. 

treatae did not emerge. This indicates that all species attacking the gall former,B. 

treatae, function as parasitoids in spite of their trophic level. Belonocnema treatae 

emergence was highest in the May and November windows at the time the number of 

parasitoid species present were lowest. For the July window which had the highest 

number of parasitoid species, B. treatae emergence success was lowest. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Gall formmg insects are specialized herbivores whereby the host plant is the 

habitat of the immobile, immature feedmg stage. Gall formers are typically host-specific 

and thus subject to selection by the defensive mechanisms of their respective host plants 

as well as attack by natural enemies (Askew 1984). Currently little is known of the 

biology of most gall formmg msects and even less is known about their associated 

parasitoid communities (Hawkins and Sheehan 1994, Hoffmeister and Vidal 1994; 

Sheehan 1994). Nevertheless, two elements of the biology of gall wasps and their 

parasitoids emerge from the relatively few systems that have been rigorously studied. 

First, high mortality via diverse groups of parasitoids is prevalent m gall forming 

communities (Askew 1984, Sitch et al. 1988; Ronquist 1994). Gall former vulnerability 

to parasitism may be affected by parasitoid aggregative response at high host densities, 

the availability of host refuges, or timing differences/similarities between the host and 

parasitoids (May and Hassell 1981). Second, the number of parasit01d species within a 

community (i.e., exploiting a particular gall former species), although highly variable 

with 1-20 species most commonly occurring, is qmte high with some communities 

consisting of more than 50 parasitoid species (Hawkms 1988, Hawkms and Gangn 

1989; Hawkms and Sheehan 1994 ). Fundamental to understanding the structure of 

parasitoid communities centered on gall former species is 1) determming the 
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diversity and relative abundance of the parasitoid community members, 2) determining 

mche dimensions of component species (temporal timmg of attack/ stage of gall 

attacked) and degree of niche partitioning among species, and 3) understanding the nature 

of interactions among the parasitoids within individual galls (Hawkins and Sheehan 1994, 

Hoffineister and Vidal 1994; Sheehan 1994). 

Diversity and Relative Abundance: Parasitoids comprise nearly 20% of all insect 

species; thus establishing the mechanisms that drive parasitoid species richness represents 

a major step m understanding the diversity of terrestrial communities (Hochberg and 

Hawkins 1992, Tschamtke 1992, Godfray 1994; Began et al. 1995). Parasitmd 

commumtles of insects constitute some of the most diverse animal communities with 

assemblages, commonly comprismg 10 or more species per host species, and sometimes 

attaining more than 30 (Askew 1984, Hochberg and Hawkms 1992, Godfray 1994; 

Began et al. 1995). Understanding why some parasitoid species assemblages are more 

diverse than others is an important step toward the comprehension of community-wide 

and global patterns of biodiversity (Hochberg and Hawkms 1992, Godfray 1994; Began 

et al. 1995). 

Parasitoids can be a primary cause of host mortality. The impacts on host 

populations are correlated with the diversity and abundance of their parasitoid 

communities with commumties contammg high numbers of parasitoid species often bemg 

more suppressed than those with fewer parasitmds (Hawkms 1993). 

While mdividual gall former species typically support a large number of 

parasitoid msect species, as m many other types of commumties however, gall parasitoid 

communities typically contam both rare and common species (Hawkms 1988). Diversity 
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within commumtles may be mfluenced by several means. A community may have a 

large range of available resources thus allowing more species to utilize the community, 

the component species of the commumty may have very narrow mche breadths which 

increases the possibility of more species, or the component species may differ m the 

degree of niche overlap agam mcreasing the possibility of more species (Pianka 1994). 

Diversity can be represented in various ways: catalogmg the total number of 

species, the number of individuals of each species, the location where each species is 

found, and the location where each individual is found. When species diversity is high, it 

is difficult to predict the species of a randomly chosen mdividual orgamsm and low when 

an accurate predict10n can be made. Indices of diversity are used to define commumty 

composition (Askew 1980; Hawkms and Sheehan 1994). Understartdmg species 

diversity within a community reqmres analysis of niche structure and interactions of the 

component species withm the commumty. Total species diversity can be divided into 

three maJor niche dimensions: spatial, temporal, and trophic. 

Niche Parameters: Niche overlap can occur when two or more species utilize the 

same resource(s). The degree ofmche overlap determmes the mtensity of competition 

when the resources are limitmg. It is assumed that when a commumty is fully saturated 

it cannot tolerate mche overlap for long penods (Briggs 1993; Schowalter 2000). Under 

these conditions, competit10n is assumed to be mtense and results m the survival of only a 

single species m contested mche space (Abrams 1980, Bnggs 1993, Pianka 1994; 

Schowalter 2000) Niche overlap is predicted to result m competitive exclus10n between 

the overlappmg species (Briggs 1993: Schowalter 2000). Niches often do overlap, 

however, without competitive exclusion takmg place (Briggs 1993; Schowalter 2000). 
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The overlap of habitats may mdicate that competitors have diversified in other ways or 

that the operative resource may not be in short supply (Briggs 1993; Schowalter 2000). 

The mechamsms by which available resources are divided among members of a 

community must be known before determmants of species diversity and commumty 

structure can be fully understood. 

Insights into the structure of parasitoid commumtles centered on gall formers can 

be gained by analyzmg parasitoid guilds (Pnce 1970, Hoffmeister 1994, Hawkins and 

Sheehan. 1994; Mills 1994 ). Parasitmd gmlds can be delineated according to specific 

mche cntena such as host stage(s) attacked (differences between species lead to temporal 

niche part1t10nmg) and trophic level. 

The different stages of host development attacked by mdividual parasitmd species 

serve to separate parasitoids temporally. Insect host development mcludes egg, larvae, 

and pupae stages. A form of temporal partitionmg umque to insect gall commumties 

consists of the temporal pattern of attack of parasitoid species relative to one another and 

relative to the timmg and stage of gall development. The number of stages of the host 

msect attacked by parasitoid species , in the commumty determmes in part, the mtensity 

of mteractlons with other commumty members. Constramts on paras1to1ds, which may 

translate into temporal mche partitioning of the gall resource, mclude the relationship 

between gall size and parasltoid ovipositor length and gall toughness (Pnce 1970, Price 

1971, Askew 1984, Weis and Abrahamson 1985, Craig et al. 1990. Briggs 1993, 

Hawkins and Sheehan 1994, Mills 1994, Bnggs and Latto 1996; Schonrogge et al. 1996). 

It has been demonstrated that small galls often produce more paras1to1d species (Jones 

1983, Weis. Abrahamson 1985, Weis et al. 1985; Pnce and Clancy 1986). It is not clear. 
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however, 1f attack by paras1to1ds and the subsequent death of the gall former causes gall 

growth to stop, or 1f inherently smaller galls are more vulnerable to attack (Weis and 

Abrahamson, 1985, Craig et al. 1990; Plantard et al. 1996). The phenology of gall 

size-dependent parasitism depends on the mche width of each parasitoid and the degree 

of niche overlap among parasitoids (Kakehash1 et al. 1984). 

The trophic levels of parasitoids are complex. Paras1toid communities centered 

on gall fom1ers are comprised of species that feed at multiple trophic levels. There are 

several categories of parasitism. Inqmlmes are pnmanly phytophagous and feed on the 

gall tissue. The mqmlme may cause the death of the host gall-former by depriving the 

host of nutrients or by opportumstically feedmg on the host. Parasitism occurs when the 

parasitoid oviposits on (ectoparasitism) or m (endoparasitism) the developmg host and 

the developmg parasitoid larvae feeds directly on the gall former. Hyperparasitism 

occurs when the developing parasit01d larvae feed in or on an associated parasitoid. 

Superparasitism results when more than one individual of a parasitmd species occurs on a 

smgle host. Multiparasitism may occur when more than one parasit01d species feeds on a 

single host mdividual. Typically, 111 cases of superparas1tisni and multiparas1tism, only a 

single mdividual will survive to maturity (Askew 1984). By defimtion, parasit01d attack 

results in the death of the gall former, while attack by mqmlines may or may not result in 

the death of the gall former. The term parasit01d is used to encompass all trophic levels 

smce almost all mvanably kill their host whether directly or mdirectly (Bouton et al. 

1980). 

Competitive Interactions: A third dimension of commumty structure 1s the 

outcome of competitive mteract10ns among paras1toid species m gall communities. There 
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is little information concemmg competitive relationships within parasitoid communities, 

therefore it is difficult to determine how many parasitoids should be able to coexist 

within any particular community (Hawkms and Mills 1996). There may be mtense 

competitive interactions as multiple parasitoid species typically coexist withm the same 

host population, multiple parasitoids typically use the same stage of gall former 

development, and each mdividual host can often support only one parasitoid (Askew 

1984; Hawkins and Sheehan 1994). It is possible to have multiple trophic levels within 

the same gall whereby mqmlines, parasit<;nds, or hyperparasit01ds may be present at the 

same time. The outcome of interactions within and between gmlds, degree of temporal 

overlap, and degree of overlap in the size or developmental stage of galls exploited by 

each species at large will determme the intensity of competition within individual galls 

and within the community of parasitoids. 

The research presented herein is aimed at understandmg the structure of the 

parasitoid commumty centered on the asexual generat10n of the host-specific Cympid, 

Belonocnema treatae Mayr. The asexual generat10ns develops exclus1Yely within galls 

that develop on the leaves of the Plateau Live Oak (Quercusfuszformzs Small). Four 

specific objectives are addressed: 1) determmation of the diversity and relative 

abundance of the parasitoid community associated with B. treatae, 2) defining niche 

criteria of parasitoid species associated with B. treatae m relation to gall size attacked 

and the seasonal timing of attack, 3) elucidation of the nature of interact10ns among 

parasitoids associated with B. treatae, and 4) determmatlon of the effect of parasit01ds on 

B. treatae success within leaf galls. 
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Natural History of Study System: The Cympid wasps are a diverse group of gall 

formers confined pnmarily to the Fagaceae. Within the family Cynipidae (Order 

Hymenoptera). there are approximately 2.000 species with 805 recorded for North 

America (Dreger-Jauffret and Shorthouse 1992). The majority of cympid wasps occur on 

species of oaks (Quercus spp.) and are typically both host and tissue specific (Askew 

1984; Ronqmst 1994). The species, B. treatae 1s no exception as asexual generations 

induce galls only on the leaves of Coastal Live Oak, Quercus virginiana (Southeastern 

Umted States) and Plateau Live Oak, Quercusfusifonms, formerly Q. virgmiana variety 

fusiformis (Central Texas). The Live Oak trees are semi-evergreen with leaf drop 

occurnng from February to March, comciding with bud break and development of a new 

cohort of leaves. 

Belonocnema treatae exhibits heterogony, whereby a umsexual female generation 

develops within umlocular leaf galls and a bisexual generat10n develops within 

mult1locular root galls of its host plant (Lund et al. 1998). The bisexual generat10n 

emerges from root galls from mid February through mid Apnl comcident with the 

production of new leaves and females ov1posit on lateral veins on the underside of leaves. 

Followmg oviposition, galls remam mmute for 2 months and first become vIS1ble m early 

to mid May. Previous research (Lund et al 1998) has documented that B. treatae larvae 

within leaf galls are attacked by numerous species of parasitoids dunng their 

development (egg to matunty). Thuteen hymenopteran species have been identified m 

association with B. treatae leaf galls mcludmg three ~pecies of parasitoids, four species 

of inqmlmes. and one hyperparasitoid. The remammg eight species have not been 

charactenzed with respect to their trophic level. Additionally, numerous unidentified 
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hymenopteran and some nonhymenopteran species have been found (Lund et al. 1998, 

Reynolds 2000; Hall unpubhshed data). 

Parasitism plays a crucial role in the mortality of the gall former (Lund 1998). 

Parasitism rates gathered from multiple sites and years exceeds 95% (Unpublished data). 

For example, m one study, approximately 30% of galls produced no insect,< 10% 

produced the gall-former, and the remaming 60% produced a parasitoid. At maturity 

(November) B. treatae leaf galls ranged in size from< l mm to 9 mm m diameter; x =, 

SE=; n =; 199_ field data (Unpublished data). However, the mean gall size from which 

B. treatae successfully emerged was 6.94 mm (± 0.06 mm) with 95% of emergmg from 

galls greater than 6.1 mm (Lund et al. 1998). The size d1stnbut1on of galls from which B. 

treatae emerged indicates that gall size is related to the probability of emergence. The 

size distribution of galls from which any hymenopteran parasrtoids emerged ranged from 

2.5 mm to 8.5 mm, indicatmg that parasitoids are capable of completing development in a 

wide range of gall development stages and sizes. Consequently, the composition of the 

paras1t01d commumty that develops within mdrvidual B. treatae galls may be effected by 

gall size. The nature and complexity of competlt10n among parasitoid species may differ 

between gall size classes. It rs possible that strong interspecrfic competition exists among 

parasites foragmg for small galls and reduced competition for large galls. The attacking 

parasit01d species identified thus far differ m ovrpositor length, thus for a fixed gall size, 

parasitord species may differ rn thelf ability to parasitize B. treatae. The success of B. 

treatae rn larger galls may be a function of gall size serving as a host refuge from 

parasitism or the presence of a parasrtoid may determme the development of the gall 

(Lund 1998; Reynolds 2000). 
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METHODS 

A study designed to mampulate paras1toid access to B. treatae developing within 

leaf galls was conducted (from Apnl 2000 to November 2000) at Southwest Texas State 

Umversity's Freeman Ranch located in Hays County, Texas. Located with the Edwards 

Plateau of central Texas the ranch 1s composed of four d1stmct habitats, live oak savanna. 

jumper woodlands. mesqmte flats. and aganta / persimmon shrubland. The study area 

consisted of live oak savanna with solitary live oaks and oak mottes. The study design 

partitioned the growth and development penod of the leaf galler and hence the 

concomitant attack penod of parasitoids mto eight discrete time intervals. This design 

allowed me to determine on a monthly basis from Apnl -November the identity of each 

paras1toid species associated with the commumty and the relative abundance of each 

species (Objective 1 ). the temporal and gall size mche d1mens1on of each parasitoid 

species (ObJect1ve 2), outcomes of mteract10ns among the community members 

(Objective 3), and the effect of parasitoids on B. treatae success within leaf galls 

(Objective 4). 

Studv Design: In March 2000, several hundred live oak trees were surveyed for B. treatae 

leaf galls on the 1999 leaf cohort. In April of 2000, followmg cessation of ovipos1tion 

into the newly developed cohort of leaves, the 13 trees that had exh1b1ted the highest gall 

densities in 1999 were revisited and exammed for evidence of B. treatae ov1pos1t10n on 

new leaves (1.e., ov1puncture scars which are diagnostic of ov1pos1tor msert10n and which 
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remain as permanent features of the leaves). Six trees that exhibited both high leaf gall 

densities m 1999 and high ovipuncture density m 2000 were selected in an attempt to 

include trees in the study which exhibited a well developed parasitoid community and 

presented sufficient numbers of galls to adequately sample the commumty. Spatially the 

six trees were distributed from 100 meters to 1 km apart m order to provide a general 

assessment of the paras1t01d commumty structure across a local scale. When developing 

galls became visible (May 1 '1), 35 branches exhibiting high density of oviposition scars 

were chosen on each of the six trees (210 overall) and exclosure bags (2' X 3' in size and 

constructed of fine mesh Nytex screen) were placed on these branches to protect the galls 

from parasitoid attack except dunng predetermined windows of accessibility. The 

exclosure bags shown in prev10us studies to successfully exclude parasmsm of the leaf 

gall (Reynolds 2000) and were large enough to include 200-400 leaves per bag. 

Windows: The design partitioned the temporal pattern of parasitism of B. treatae 
\ 

leaf galls on Quercus Jusiformis into eight mtervals or wmdows. Parasit01ds 

subsequently reared from galls (see below) from each wmdow provided a snapshot of the 

composition of the paras1to1d commumty dunng each window of accessibility that 

coincides with a particular stage of gall development. Subsets of bags placed on trees 

(May 1st) were allowed to remain in place for the duration. These restricted parasitoid 

access to the month of Apnl and allowed me to determme which species were able to 

successfully attack the gall former prior to gall development (egg parasit01d). Beginnmg 

May 1 '1 and on the 1 '1 of each month (May-November) thereafter, a subset of bags for 

each wmdow of accessibility (selected at random) were removed from each of the six 

trees and parasitoids were allowed access to developmg leaf galls for 30 days except for 
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the last window, which ran from November 1 until November 15. The last treatment 

window was truncated m order to capture emergence data on B. treatae, which begins 

emergence m mid November. All bags were replaced at the end of each thirty-day 

window and remained closed for the duration of the study. A second "open" control was 

also utilized and consisted of 50 galls . collected at the beginning of each window 

beginning May 1, from each of the six trees that had been exposed to natural levels of 

parasitism throughout the study. The open galls (total of 300 / wmdow) provided 

informat10n of gall size m the natural community throughout the season, presence of 

species that may not be captured m the exclosure bags, times of parasitoid emergences, 

and natural levels of parasitism for each window and cumulatively across the season. 

The study,design is summanzed in Tables 1 and 2, which illustrate the open, and closed 

intervals and the number of bags for each wmdow respectively. 

Samplmg: Previous observations (corroborated by the current study) have shown 

that adult parasitoids begm to emerge from B. treatae leaf galls in July (Lund 1998; Hall 

unpublished data). Thus, to capture parasitoid commumty members whose development 

penod is completed pnor to that of B. treatae (November - final bag retrieval) sampling 

of galls in exclosure bags began at the end of the June wmdow. Subsequently at one

month intervals, a subset of bags from all previous windows were collected, galls were 

returned to the lab and occupants reared. Table 3 hsts the number of bags sampled for 

each window and collection date. By takmg a subsample of galls from each window 

throughout the study, I was able to ~etermme the identity of parasitoids that emerged 

throughout the study. The fmal collection of all remaming bags occurred at the close of 

the November window. 
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When bags were collected galls were removed and stored mdividually m 

labeled gelatm capsules. Galls were kept m mcubators set to the mean monthly 

temperature and light cycles and were checked daily for emergences from July 2000 to 

March 15, 2001. The maJonty of insects emerge dunng this time though from prev10us 

studies a small percentage of insects may emerge for up to one year followmg gall 

maturation (Lund 1998; Hall unpublished data). Emergmg msects were captured, stored 

m 1-dram vials of 70% ethanol, and identified to species usmg a key developed by the 

author with help from the USDA Systematics Entomology Laboratory. Any species 

without a confirmed identificat10n was given an identification of morphotype and a 

number. 

All galls \\ ere exammed for the presence of exit holes. The presence of an exit 

hole mdicates that at least one individual had emerged from the gall pnor to collection. 

This value may be negatively biased due to multiple mdividuals usmg the same exit hole. 

There were no exit holes present m the July 1 sample mdicatmg that paras1t01d 

emergences did not occur pnor to July 1. The number of exit holes combmed with the 

number of parasnoid emergences offers an estimate of gall production. A total of 957 

mdividual parasitoids emerged from the 21,690 galls mdividually incubated m the lab. A 

large number of parasitoids emerged prior to galls bemg collected. There were 3,127 

emergence holes m sampled galls at the time galls were removed from theu- respective 

bags and returned to the lab. The sum total paras1to1d emergence was -1-.084 thus 23% of 

parasitoid emergences were captured. 



ANALYSIS 

Diversity and Relative Abundance: The relative frequency of each parasitoid 

species across all wmdows and collect10ns dates was determmed. The resultmg species 

abundance curves for summation across the entire season were transformed mto 
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logarithmic and lognormal species abundance curves which were then compared to 

Theoretical Whittaker Plots usmg Krebs Ecological Methodology Software (1999) to 

determine whether the observed pattern of relative abundance of parasito1d species reflect 

the patterns of community structure implicit m the loganthmic or lognormal models. The 

diversity of the parasitoid community associated with B. treatae leaf galls was evaluated 

for the entire parasit01d community ( four orders : 27 species) and the hymenopteran 

component of the parasitoid community (24 species). The Shannon-Wiener (Weaver) 

mformauon index ( H') 

N 

H' = - L,P, log2 P, 
1=1 

where N = number of mdividuals and p, is the proport10n ('¼) of the ith species in a 

sample, was applied to the entire community and the hymenopteran subset usmg Krebs 

Ecological Methodology software (1999). The Shannon-Wiener mdex measures the level 

of certamty 111 predictmg the 1dentificatlon of randomly chosen 111d1v1duals and assumes 

that mdividuals are randomly sampled from an effectlYely mfimte population and that all 
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species are represented m the sample. H' mcreases as the number of species mcrease 

and could theoretically be a very large number, in natural systems however, H' does not 

exceed a value of 5.0 (Krebs 1999). When the assumption of a random sample is 

violated, the estimates of H' are biased so that the observed H' is lower than the actual 

H'. 

The mdex E, which is a measure of evenness of species representation adjusted to 

s (s = number of species), was examined across all windows and collect10ns dates for the 

overall parasitoid commumty and the hymenopteran subset usmg Krebs Ecological 

Methodology Software (1999). Evenness is given by: 

H' 
E=--

H'max 

H' 
loges 

The evenness index ranges from O to 1 where 1 indicates all species present occur in 

equal numbers. 

In addition, the diversity (H') and evenness (E) were calculated for both the 

overall parasit01d community and the subset of hymenoptera for each of the eight 

temporal wmdows. A regression analysis of H' against temporal wmdow was conducted 

for both the overall and hymenopteran parasit01d communities to test whether diversity 

varied systematically with the temporal windows (across the season). 

The rate of accumulations of the parasit01d species plotted agamst the cumulative 

total of ind1v1duals and serves as a predictor of community totality. 

Niche Parameters: The time of attack (window) and the gall size from which each 

individual parasitoid emerged was recorded. Gall size at emergence was used as an index 

of gall size used by parasitoids. These two niche parameters were estimated only for 
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those parasitoid species (n =13) for which ~ 10 individuals emerged from galls. The 

distribut10n of gall sizes in nature (unbagged - galls exposed to natural levels of 

parasitism) at maturity (followmg lignification) was determined usmg the wild-control 

galls collected from the study trees during the September, October, and November 

samples (n = 1,336) in combinat10n with mature galls collected from the same trees by a 

concurrent study (n = 2,177; n = 3513 overall). The distnbution of gall sizes used by 

each paras1t01d species was determmed and compared to the distnbution of mature gall 

size classes to test whether gall size use was random. A chi-square test was used in each 

case to test for goodness of fit. If gall sizes used by parasit01ds was sigmficantly 

different than the natural distribut10n of mature galls then gall size use was not random. 

Niche breadth for 1) timmg of attack and 2) gall size used was calculated for each 

parasitoid species usmg Lev ms' s standardized measure of niche breadth (BA) 

( 1 ) -- -1 

BA= LP~ 
n-1 

where pJ = Proportion of mdividuals found usmg resource state j (1.e., gall size class j or 

wmdow j) and n = number of possible resource states (n = 18 for size and n = 8 for 

temporal wmdows Apnl - November). Gall size classes were 0.5 mm m width and 

ranged from 0.5 mm to 9.0 mm. This metnc assumes all resource categories are equally 

available in the commumty. The umform mtensity of sampling effort per temporal 

wmdow illustrated m Table 2 was implemented to satisfy this assumpt10n for the niche 

parameter. The distribution of gall sizes available were not uniform. The frequencies of 



gall size classes while not umform were roughly eqmvalent (see Figure 9. upper left 

panel). 
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To access the degree of overlap between species for the mche parameters gall size 

and timing of attack. Horn's mdex of mche overlap (Ro) 

where for species j and k 

p11 = Proport10n resource i of the total resources utilized by species j 

Pii.. = Proportion resource i of the total resources utthzed by species k 

was calculated for all pairs of parasito1d species. Horn· s mdex of mche overlap ranges 

from O to 1 where a value of 1.0 indicates complete overlap. 

Species Interactions Within Galls: The frequency and outcomes of both mtro and 

interspecific interactions within and among parasitoid species withm galls as well as 

outcomes of interactions with the gall-former were determmed from the patterns of insect 

emergences from mdividually mcubated galls of kno\vn wmdow. samplmg date. and size. 

Subsequent inspection of the patterns of co-emergence for all pairwise combinations of 

species allowed me to determme a) which pairs of parasitmd species could co-develop 

withm galls, b) the number of different parasitoid species each species could coexist with 

and, c) which species could successfully co-develop with the gall-former. 

Effect of paras1to1ds on B treatae: While the pnmary mtent of the exclosure study 

was to mvestigate parasltoid cornmumty structure, the samplmg design employed also 

provides an estimate of the effect of paras1t01ds on B treatae survivorship. Samples of 

galls collected through August effectively prevent the completion of B. treatae 
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development and hence cannot be used to estimate B. treatae survivorship. However, 

later samples (September - November 15th) provide mature galls capable of producmg B. 

treatae. Galls from these later samples were used to determine the percent emergent 

success of B. treatae (number of B. treatae I number of galls) durmg each wmdow. 

Comparison to the number of parasitoids and number of species present produced m each 

window allows comparison of B. treatae success versus intensity of parasitism and 

parasitoid community diversity by wmdow. Coupled with the analysis of gall-former co

emergence patterns (above) these analyses provides a first msight into roles md1vidual 

species may play m impactmg B. treatae emergence success. 
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RESULTS 

Diversity and Relative Abundance: Four orders of insects were represented in the 

overall paras1t01d commumty centered on leaf galls induced by B. treatae on Quercus 

fusiformis: Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, and Diptera. The orders, Coleoptera, 

Lepidoptera, and Diptera were represented by a single species each. Ninety one percent 

(872 / 957) of all parasit01ds collected were hymenopterans. Seven families and 24 

species in the parasit01d commumty were represented by Hymenoptera: Cynipidae (n = 

5), Eurytomidae (n = 5), Ormyridae (n = 1), Torymidae (n = 2), Pteromalidae (n = 6), 

Braconidae (n = 1), and Eulophidae (n = 4). Twenty-seven species functioned as 

parasitoids of which three were keyed to order, 11 were keyed to family and designated 

as "Morphotypes" pending taxonomic resolution, eight were keyed to genus, and five 

were keyed to species. 

For the overall parasitoid commumty of 27 species (summed emergences across 

all windows and collection dates), most species were relatively rare while a few species 

were abundant with three species, Synergus sp., Brasenza sp. 3, and Allorhogas sp., 

making up 49% of all individuals in the community (Figure 1). The rate of accumulation 

of parasit01d species plotted against the number of individual examined indicated that the 

parasitoid community identified herein offered a reasonably complete picture of the 

community (Figure 2). Comparison of the relative abundance of species of the parasit01d 

commumty to loganthIDic and lognormal Theoretical Whittaker Plots (Figure 3) showed 



best fit to the predicted lognormal curve mdicatmg the commumty to be either 

opportunistic or eqmlibrium m nature. 
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Diversity (H') for the overall parasitoid community was 3.48 out of a theoretical 

possible maximum of 4.76 and evenness (E) was 0.73. Diversity for the overall 

parasitoid community varied slightly across the temporal wmdows, April to October, 

from 1.73 to 2.87. Only m November did H' drop substantially (Figure 4). In contrast, 

evenness values ranged from 0.52 to 0.87 from April through November mdicatmg that 
' 

most of the species present during each window were roughly equally abundant (Figure 

4). Regression analysis showed no relationship between temporal window and diversity 

for the overall parasitoid community (F = 1.52 and P = 0.26). 

While 27 species of parasitoids were present in the community, m no windows 

were all 27 present. The number of species present in each wmdow ranged from a high 

of 17 in July to a low of two m November (Figure 5). The number of species present in 

the commumty increased from April (n = 7) to July (n = 17) (period of gall induct10n and 

rapid gall growth) and then declined from August (n = 7) to November (n = 2) (penod of 

gall maturat10n) (Figure 5). 

The number of species recovered I wmdow was correlated with the number of 

galls examined (r = 0.72), however, variation in sample size/ window did not explain 

seasonal variation in the number of parasitmd species present m the community. 

Exammation of the number of galls reqmred to produce the next species m each wmdow 

followed the seasonal pattern of number of species present (Figure 6). For example 

approximately 3,500 galls were examined for both the May and July wmdows, however, 

the July wmdow (n = 17 species) required only 197 galls/ species while the May window 
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( n = 10 species) reqmred 352 galls/ species. Thus on a per gall basis species d1vers1ty 

was highest m July and followed the pattern depicted m Figure 5. 

D1vers1ty for the hymenopteran paras1toid commumty (n = 24 species) across all 

wmdows was 3.24 (Theoretical Maximum= 4.59) vaned slightly across temporal 

wmdows, from 1.64 to 2.69 (Figure 7). Only in November did H' drop substantially. 

Evenness across all wmdows was 0.72 and values ranged from 0.52 to 0.87 from April 

through October md1catmg that most species present occurred roughly equally. 

Regress10n analysis mdicated that there was no lmear relat10nsh1p between d1vers1ty and 

temporal wmdow for the hymenopteran paras1toid commumty (F = 1.50 and P = 0.27). 

In no wmdows were all 24 hymenopteran parasito1ds present. The number of 

hymenopteran species present in each wmdow ranged from a high of 15 m July to a low 

of one m November. Across the season, the number of species present in the 

hymenopteran community in each window followed the pattern for the overall paras1toid 

commumty (Figure 8). Only one species, Sycophda sp., appeared in all wmdows. As for 

the ent1re parasitoid commumty the number of hymenopteran species recovered per 

wmdow was correlated to sample size (r = 0.60), however on a per gall basis. species 

diversity and the number of species present followed the patterns depicted in figures 7 

and 8 respectively. 

Niche Parameters. Temporal Pattern of Paras1toid Attack. Seven species of 

paras1to1ds (six hymenoptera, one coleoptera) were reared from the galls that developed 

from the Apnl window mdicatmg that these species were able to paras1t1ze the gall 

former pnor to gall development. Thus, these species appear to be 1d1ob1onts and delay 

growth and development until the gall former makes the gall. However, all paras1t01ds 
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that were active in Apnl occurred in low numbers and each exhibited maximum attack 

levels in windows later m the season indicatmg flexibility m t1mmg and stage of gall 

attacked. In context of gmld membership, these seven species were members of egg and 
-, 

larvae guilds. Six species (Coleoptera sp., Synergus sp., S)cophilaflava, 0. labotus, 

Brasema sp. (3), and Allorhogas sp.) maximally attacked dunng July (period of active 

growth) (Table 4). Four species, Sycophila sp., Eurytoma bugbeei, Brasema sp. (1), and 

Brasema sp. (2), attacked primarily in September at which point gall growth has nearly 

ceased and most galls have reached their maximum size (Table 4). Torymus tubicola has 

a maximum attack in October after the galls are mature. E. bugbeei 's development 

period is unclear as it appears in one-month mtervals, yet, the maximum emergence 

occurs in March, which is six months after the last recorded attack date (Table 4). Only 

two species Brasema sp. (3) and Allorhogas s'p. exhibited discrete windows of attack 

(Table 4). 

Niche Parameters: Patterns of Gall Size Use: Leaf galls mduced by B. treatae 

followmg cessat10n of growth and hgmfication, "mature galls," range from 0.5 mm to 9.0 

mm m size and the distnbut10n of mature gall size is decidedly skewed to the left (Figure 

9). The distnbutlon of galls sizes from which each of the 13 most common parasitoid 

species emerged was compared to the distnbution of mature gall sizes to test size 

distnbution from which the species emerged differed from the size distnbution of mature 

galls (Figure 9). For all ten species with sufficient sample size to test the hypothesis the 

distribution of gall sizes from which each species emerged aiffered sigmficantly from the 

distribution of gall sizes available. Thus, galls used by these parasitoids were not random 

with respect to size (Figure 9). The mean gall size used by parasitoid species ranged 



from 3.38 mm to 5.54 mm (Figure 10). No attempt was made to statistically compare 

the mean gall size used between species, instead niche breadth for gall size was 

established for each species. 
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Niche Parameters: Niche Breadth: Niche breadth for gall size ranged from BA= 

0.34 to 0.63 among species and was less variable than niche breadth for time of attach 

(range BA= 0.14 to 0.58) (Table 5). Withm species mche breadth for gall size was 

greater than breadth for timing of attack for ten of 13 species examined (Table 5). Niche 

breadths for gall size and time were uncorrelated (r = 0.03 and P < .0001). Among 

parasit01d species Allorhogas sp. had the narrowest mche breadth for both time of attack 

(BA= 0.14) and gall size (B.,,_ = 0.34). Sycophila sp. had the largest mche breadth for time 

of attack (BA= 0.58) and Synergus sp. had the widest niche breadth for gall size (BA= 

0.63) (Table 5). 

Niche Parameters: Niche Overlap: Niche overlap for gall size classes used among 

the 13 most common species ranged from R0 = 0.42 to 0.95 (Table 6). In comparison 

with all parasltoid species except Allorhogas sp. and S. flava, Galeopsomyia sp. had the 

smallest mche overlap for (R0 = 0.42 to R0 = 0.71) (Table 6). Morphotype (07) had the 

smallest mche overlap with Allorhogas sp. (R0 = 0.46) and S. flava (R0 = 0.45). Twelve 

pairs of species had gall size niche overlap~ 0.90. T. tubicola had the greatest gall size 

niche overlap with Sycoplula sp. (R0 = 0.95). Five of the 13 parnsitoid species had a gall 

size niche over lap~ 0.90 with Coleoptera sp. (Table 6). 

As expected from Table 5, the mche overlap for time of attack was much lower 

than that for gall size ranging from R0 = 0.07 to 0.88 (Table 7). The highest mche 

overlap for time was R0 = 0.88 for S. flava and Allorhogas, S. flava and Ormyrus laboflts, 
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and 0. labotus and Allorhogas. The smallest mche overlap observed was between 

Allorhogas and Galeopsomyia (R0 = 0.07) (Table 7). 

Competitive Interact10ns Withm Galls: Multiple emergences of individual 

parasitoids of the same or different species from smgle galls were recorded and provided 

insight into the frequency and outcomes of both mtra and interspecific interact10ns within 

galls. Thirty four percent (627 / 957) of all parasitoids reared dunng the study emerged 

from galls from which two or more parasitoids of either the same or another species 

emerged mdicating that mteractions withm mdividual uni-locular galls of the host B. 

treatae are a common feature of the community dynamic. Among the 13 common 

parasitoid species three species, Sycophila sp., Coleoptera sp., and Galeopsomyia sp, 

emerged exclusively as one mdividual per gall while ten of 13 species were capable of 

co-emergmg with other species (Table 8). Two of these ten species (E. bugbeei, and 

Brasema sp. (2)), emerged either smgly or with other species while eight of these ten 

species were capable of emergmg smgly and multiply per gall as well as co-emerging 

with other species. Additionally three of the 14 rare species showed evidence of the 

capabihty of co-emerging with other species m spite of small sample size. The remammg 

11 rare species provide no mformation on mtra or mterspecific mteractlons. 

Competitive Interactions: Intraspec1fic Outcomes: Eight of 13 common parasito1d 

species (30%) had instances of intraspecific occurrences w1thm galls: Allorhogas sp., 

Brasema sp. (1), Brasema sp. (3), 0. labotus, S. fl,ava. Synergus sp., T. tubicola, and 

Morphotype (07) (Table 8, 9). The most frequent observed outcome of mteractions in 

galls was the product10n of two mdividuals of the same species (Table 8). Five species 

(Synergus sp., Brasema sp. (3), Allorhogas sp., 0 labotus, and T. tub1cola) were capable 
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of emergmg three to a gall and two species ( Synergus sp. and S. jlava) emerged four 

mdividuals to a gall. Allorhogas sp. had one mstance where five mdividuals emerged 

from a single gall and 0. labotus had one mstance where seven mdividuals emerged from 

a single gall (Table 8). 

Competitive Interact10ns: Interspecific Outcomes: There were 351 unique 2 x 2 

interspecific co-emergences possible between the pairs of the 27 parasitoid species. 

However, only 26 (7.4%) umque mteractions were recorded (Table 9). The most 

common observed outcome of interspecific mteraction m galls was the product10n of two 

different species (n = 13 species) (Table 8). Four species were produced from galls 

producmg three species (Table 8). One gall produced four different species. Brasema sp. 

(2), Brasema sp. (3), T tubicola, and Morphotype (06) (Table 8). The number of 

different species each species was capable of co-emergmg with ranged from one to nine: 

(Brasema sp. (3) co-occurred with nine different species) (Table 9). 

Parasitoid effects on Belonocnema treatae: Belonocnema treatae does not exhibit 

any mtraspecific mteractions (Table 8.9). In addit10n, of the 214 mdividual B. treatae 

reared from galls only two md1v1duals emerged from galls that also produced Brasema 

sp. (1) (Table 8,9), thus m vutually all instances of co-occupat10n with another species 

withm the leaf gall, B. treatae was precluded from completmg development and 

emergence. This mdicates that all species are shown to act as parasitoids m spite of 

trophic level. Belonocnema treatae succe5s per wmdow (number B. treatae emerged I 

number galls exposed to parasitoids / wmdow) ranged from 0.67% to 3.00%. 

Belonocnema treatae success was greatest m the May and November wmdows at the 

time the number of parasito1d species were the least abundant. In the July wmdow when 
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parasitoid species were most abundant B. treatae success was at Its lowest rate (Figure 

11). 
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DISCUSSION 

Diversity and Relative Abundance: Although insect induced galls are highly 

visible and easy to locate, the protection afforded by gall structure and chemical defenses 

are thought to limit the number of parasitoid species within a community (Hawkms 

1988). For those cynipid gall former systems studied, the number of parasitoid species 

ranged from 2 to 20 with a mean of 8.6 (Hawkins 1988). · The B. treatae commumty with 

27 species of parasitoids has a high number of species present when compared to these 

other cynipid systems. The maJonty of the parasitoid species m the B. treatae 

community, however, are not very abundant: most in fact are rare to very rare relative to 

the entire community. I hypothesize that rare species have little or no impact upon the 

dynamics of B. treatae and are non-interactive with other parasitoids m the community. 

The rarity of these parasitoid species may be due to host defense whereas the galls are too 

large or tough to exploit and thus are food limited (Southwood 1973; Hawkms 1988). 

A previous study also conducted at Freeman Ranch made an mitial identification 

of the hymenopteran parasitoid community associated with B. treatae. Leaves with galls 

were collected bimonthly from mid-July until March for two seasons ( 1995-1996 and 

1996-1997). Galls were placed m emergence traps and emergent gall-associated 

hymenoptera were fixed m 70% ETOH and sent to the USDA SEL for identification 

(Lund 1998). Thirteen hymenopteran parasitoid species were identified in contrast to the 
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27 species 1dent1fied m the current study a difference of nearly 50% in the number of 

species identified. The earlier study recovered 804 hymenopteran paras1t01ds m 1995 -

1996 and 7 41 hymenopteran parasito1ds m 1996-1997 whereas the cu~ent study 

recovered 957 individuals. The previous study found for both seasons that Synergus sp. 

was the most abundant hymenopteran paras1t01d species present making up 65% of the 

95/96 season and 48% of the 96/97 season. The second most abundant species were S. 

flava (8%) 95/96 and Galeopsomyia (15%) 96/97. The third most abundant species were 

Brasema sp. (1) andAcaenacis lausus both making up 7% of the commumty m 95/96 and 

Brasema sp. (1) and T. tubicola both making up 7% of the commumty in 96/97 (Lund 

1998). The current study found that Synergus sp. was also the most abundant parasit01d 

species in the commumty makmg up 23% of the population. The second and third most 

abundant species however were not the same as the prev10us study. Brasema sp. (3) and 

Allorhogas sp. were the second and third most abundant ( ~ 13%) parasitoid species in the 

community. Previous work by the author (unpublished data) recorded Galeopsomyia sp. 

as the most abundant species m the paras1toid community making up 43% of the 

commumty with Synergus sp. making up a much smaller proportion (11 %) of the 

community. Galeopsomyw sp. made up 1 % of the community in this study. Typically. 

the most abundant parasitoid species are thought to have the most impact on the host as 

well as on other paras1toids m the community. Synergus sp. appears in the B. treatae 

commumty consistently and in high numbers suggestmg that this species may have high 

impact on B. treatae and associated parasit01ds. The mconsistency of the next three 

species ranks indicates that these species are capable of profound effects on B. treatae 

and the parasitmd commumty. however, this 1s not consistent. The relative abundance in 
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these species appears to fluctuate from season to season. Of note, the current study 

considers Sycophila sp. and S. flava to be two separate species originally due to minor 

taxonomic differences and corroborated during the study with differing attack patterns, 

emergence patterns, and intraspecific / mterspecific interact10n, whereas all the 

prev10usly ment10ned studies did not separate the two species. 

The abundance relationships are a reflection of the underlymg distributions. The 

loganthmic distribution is similar to a geometric series whereby a species occupies a 

fract10n (k) of a habitat, another species occupies the same fraction of the remainder of 

the habitat contmuing until all species accounted for in the commumty. In the 

logarithmic senes. it is assumed that all species arnve in the commumty randomly. The 

lognormal distnbut10n senes assumes a normal distnbut10n of mdividuals between 

species and that population growth is geometric. The lognormal senes is typically seen 

in opportumstic communities or communities in which the species are at equilibrium 

(Southwood 1978). 

The commumty elucidated m the current study had a high H' of 3.5 when 

compared to the diversity md1ces 'of other cymp1d gall systems that have a typical H' of 

1.22 to 1.62 (Askew 1984; Hawkins 1988). Species were ranked according to 

abundance. The distribution of relative abundance was compared to theoretical 

Whittaker Plots. The Shannon-Wiener diversity mdex predicted Hm,,,. for the community 

was 4.8 suggestmg that 73% of the community had been described. This could mean that 

not all commumty members have been collected or that the commumty is not saturated. 

The estimated number of species in the community per lognormal distribution is 34, 

which suggests that 79% of the commumty have been descnbed. The number of species 
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recovered was correlated to the sample size, however, on closer examination it was 

apparent that the number of galls reqmred to produce the next species was not correlated 

to sample size. The April and May windows ( early season) had large sample sizes but 

produced less than ten species requiring 412 and 352 galls respectively per species. On 

the other hand, the July and September window (late season) had comparable sample 

sizes and both produced over ten species per wmdow and required fewer galls per 

species. The November and April wmdow (temporal extremes) both produced a low 

number of species, though November was very low, and had very different sample sizes 

(n = 832 - November and n = 2887 - April), yet required the same number of galls for 

each species recovered. 

The entire parasitoid community and the hymenopteran parasitoid commumty 

were exammed to determine if there was a difference in diversity through time. 

Regression analysis indicated that diversity did not differ though time for the entire 

community nor the subset of hymenopteran species. Though the number of different 

species did not differ. the composition of species did differ. The number of species 

present m each window increased from early to mid-season and then declined in numbers 

in the later half of the season. July contained the most species, which is not surprising, 

since July is the period of rapid gall growth. November, which is the penod when B. 

treatae has reached maturity and 1s reaching maximum emergence, had the fewest 

parasitoid species present, therefore the galls are effectively no longer viable to the 

parasitoid. There was no wmdow that included all 27 parasitoid species. It was 

assumed that the wild-control would contam all possible species smce galls would be 

exposed to all parasit01ds throughout the seasons. This was not the case however. 
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Though the wild-control contamed the most species there were only 18 species 

recovered. This could be due to lower sample sizes for the wild-control or to the 

intensity of interactions among the parasitoids. Since all parasitoids could theoretically 

be present m the wild-control galls, then it is possible that some species were not able to 

successfully develop m the wild-control galls. The hymenopteran subset had less 

community members m the wild-control (n = 14) than in the July wmdow (n = 15), which 

could be due to the reasons listed above for the entire parasitoid commumty. 

Six of the seventeen species present m the July window (35%) were also present 

m the Control (Apnl) bags. Five of which were present m every treatment from April to 

July, suggestmg they have several generations and effectively reparas1t1ze galls within 

exclosure bags or that they are koinob1onts exhibiting premature or late emergences with 

maximum emergences in July. Sycophila sp. was the only parasitoid species present in 

every treatment window from April to November. Coleoptera sp. was present in every 

window except October. The maJority of Coleoptera sp. attacked m July. and at much 

lower densities dunng the later windows thus it is presumable that Coleoptera sp. is also 

present m the October wmdow, but in such low numbers that its presence was not 

detected. The majority of Allorhogas sp. attacked the galls m July and was the only 

parasitoid species found only in windows that had exclosure bags in place. There were 

no Allorhogas sp. recorded collected from the wild-control. This suggests that the 

exclosure bags protected Allorhogas sp. from competit10n or parasitism from the other 

parasitoids present m the leaf gall commumty. More species were present in July than m 

any other wmdow however, so determmation of which possible paras1to1ds may affect 

Allorhogas sp. is unclear. 
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Niche Parameters: All galls were examined for the presence of exit holes when 

sampled. For the July 1 sample there were no exit holes present indicating that parasitmd 

emergences do not occur prior to July 1. The first emergences were recorded in mid July; 

therefore sampling of the B. treatae parasitoid community should begin in July to recover 

the community members. Thirteen species with n > 10 and the distnbut10n of gall size 

classes were examined. The size of galls at emergence was significantly different from 

the mature gall size d1stnbution in the community. This mdicates that gall use is not 

random. The gall sizes were determined using the size of galls from which each species 

emerged. Gall size classes that successfully produce each species are an mdex of gall 

size use and may not reflect the size of galls attacked. T. tubicola had the largest mean 

gall size at time of emergence and also attacked B. treatae galls late m the season 

(October) after galls were mature which is a good indication that T. tubicola utilizes 

larger galls. Morphotype (07) had the smallest mean gall size at time of emergence and 

attacked galls prior to the period of rapid gall growth indicating that Morphotype (07) 

attacked smaller galls. It cannot be determmed if Morphotype (07) cannot utilize larger 

galls since gall size may be an artifact of the time Morphotype (07) is present. Mean gall 

size use by paras1toids ranged from 3.2 mm to 5.6 mm. 

Seven species were present pnor to gall format10n (April) indicating they are 

capable of locatmg and paras1tizmg B. treatae eggs. However, all paras1t01ds attacking m 

April occur m low numbers and have maximum attack wmdows later in the season. The 

majority of T. tubicola attacked late m the season (October) after galls are fully mature. 

Although present in ApnL the low numbers of T. tubicola present m the control (1.9%) 

indicates that although capable of parasit1zing eggs they predominantly attacked galls. T. 
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tubicola has a long, robust ovipositor relative to the other paras1t01ds in the community 

and may be more capable of successfully attackmg mature, ligmfied galls. T. tubicola 

occurs in relatively high numbers throughout the season suggestmg that T. tubicola has 

multiple generations. T. tubicola 1s the only recorded parasitoid of the sexual root gall 

generation and exhibits maximum emergence m November, which comc1des with the 

maximum emergence of B. treatae in time with B. treatae ovipos1tion on rootlets. Only 

two species Brasema sp. (3) and Allorhogas sp. have definitively discrete windows of 

attack. 

Niche breath for the paras1to1d community was broad for time and narrow for gall 

size classes. There was no correlation between mche breath for time and gall size 

classes. Therefore, the amount of niche overlap was greater for gall size class than for 

time. As expected those species with similar gall size class usage had a higher degree of 

niche overlap than those with gall size class usages at the extremes. Niche overlap for 

temporal wmdows was lower on average than that for gall size classes and the gradation 

of overlap was less distinct. Allorhogas sp. had the smallest mche breadth for both the 

window of attack and the gall size class utilized. Allorhogas sp. 1s one of two species 

that has definitively discrete times of attack where 95% of all Allorhogas sp. attacked in 

July. The other species with a definitive attack window was Brasema sp. (3), which 

attacked in July and September. Brasema sp. (3) had a low mche breadth for time of 0.30 

and a moderate mche breadth for gall size class of 0.4 7. None of the 27 paras1to1d 

species demonstrated complete mche overlap with any other species. The greatest 

amount of niche overlap occurred in the gall size classes with T. tubicola and Sycophila 

sp. (0.95) and a relatively high mche overlap for time of 0.77. Those species with 
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correspondmg high overlap in both gall size class and time may have more 

opportunities for mteract10n and therefore competition. 

Competitive Interactions: Specific parasitoids withm a community would be in 

competition since they depend entirely on the host species. Typically, such communities 

support only one specific parasitoid (Askew 1980). Generalist parasitoid species, 

however, can be supported at higher numbers. It is always advantageous for either party 

in a competitive interaction to av01d the other whenever possible. Competition 

presumably promotes the use of different resources and hence generates ecological 

diversity. The mechamsms by which members of a commumty of organisms partit10n 

resources among themselves and reduce mterspecific competit10n shapes commumty 

structure and may often mfluence species diversity profoundly. The results of this study 

show patterns of coexistence within the parasitoid commumty. Six species maximally 

attacked the B. treatae leaf galls in July suggesting considerable temporal overlap. The 

numerous multiple emergences of species and individuals of the same species from a 

smgle gall suggest mterspecific and intraspec1fic competit10n is takmg place at an 

mdiv1dual gall level. Of the 27 parasito1d species, there were 351 possible pairwise 

interactions. Only 26 unique pairwise interact10ns occurred (7.4%). The low percentage 

of occurring mteract10ns may be due to several reasons. First the low occurrences may 

reflect that such mteractions are rare and simply do not occur. Secondly, it could mean 

that mteractions are takmg place but the outcome cannot be defmed smce mteractions are 

recorded based on emergence data and some interactions may result m the death of one or 

more participatmg parasitoids. Third, 1t could be that the sample of species recovered (14 

of the 27 species were represented by less than ten mdividuals) was not large enough to 
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record an occurrence. The mteract10ns withm galls may be used to hypothesize tropluc 

relationships. It is rare for multiple parasit01ds to utihze a smgle host mdividual (Askew 

1980). T. tubicola and 0. labotus are defined as parasitoids but occurred multiple times 

with other species as well as themselves withm galls. Two possibilities arise: these 

species may be functionmg as inqmlmes within the B. treatae community or they are 

capable of exploiting any species withm the gall, thus multiple individuals withm the gall 

(host+ inqmlines) can produce multiple parasit01ds. Brasema sp. (1) emerged in 

conjunction with the host B. treatae and numerous other parasit01d species, which 

suggests that Brasema sp. (1) is functionmg as an inqmline. Coleoptera sp. does not 

emerge with any other species and 1s an mquilme, but effectively funct10ns as a parasitoid 

since no other species can survive m a gall that contains a Coleoptera sp. 

Two species m this study were previously defined as a smgle species, S. flava and 

Sycophila sp. These two species were originally separated due to morphological 

differences. Sycophila sp. had a darker pigmentat10n on the head, thorax, and abdomen. 

S. flava and Sycoplzzla sp. have s1ID1lar mche breadths for gall size (0.40 and 0.42 

respectively), however, mche breadth for the temporal window 1s much different (0.23 

and 0.58 respectively). Sycophila sp. attacked galls in every temporal wmdow from April 

to November with maximum attacks (39%) occurring m September. S. flava, on the 

other hand, attacked from Apnl to September with maximum attacks (71 % ) occurnng in 

July. Horn's index of overlap for these two species for gall size class 1s 0.89 and for 

temporal windows, 0.63 both of which are lower than mche overlap mdices for distinctly 

different species. It is possible \\ Ith the overlap data that two generat10ns are being 

examined and therefore producmg artificial niche overlap mdices, however this does not 
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appear to be the case. Examinat10n of within gall mteract10ns also reveals that S. flava 

emerges \\o'.ith multiple other species (Allorhogas sp., Brasema sp. (3), 0. labotus, 

Synergus sp., and T. tubicola). In addition, S. flava demonstrates intraspec1fic 

interactions. Sycophila sp. did not emerge with any other species or demonstrate 

intraspecific emergences even though there were over 2.5 times more individuals 

recovered than S. flava. Therefore, it appears that S. flava and Sycophila sp. are distinct 

species with different life habits and possibly different trophic levels. It is possible 

Sycophila sp. is functionmg as a parasitoid or hyperparasitoid and S. flava appears to 

function as an inqmline. This differentiation has not been conf1rmed. 

Effects of Parasitoids on B. treatae: Although the exclosure study was not 

expressly designed to examine B. treatae success, it is possible to extrapolate the effect of 

parasitoids on B. treatae. The early samples Ouly -August) effectively prevent the 

completion of B. treatae development, however. later samples (September - November 

15th) provide mature galls capable of producing B. treatae. The low and high emergences 

of B. treatae correspond mversely with the high and low emergences of parasitoid both 

wlth the number of species present and the number of individuals present. This supports 

previous findings that parasitism affects B. treatae success. Unexpectedly the success of 

B. treatae emergences from the control bags (April) is less than one percent. I would 

expect that the control bags would be more protected from parasitism throughout the 

season and produce more B. treatae. The number of parasitoid species present in the 

control bags was moderate (n = 7) and the number of individuals was low (n = 16) so 1t 

does not appear that the low percentage of B. treatae present m the control bags was due 

to parasitism unless the parasitoids were unable to reach matunty for some reason. The 
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wild-control had the lowest percent of B. treatae success (0.73) as expected since the 

galls from the wild-control were exposed to parasitoids contmuously throughout the 

season. Belonocnema treatae exhibit the low emergence rates that have been typical to 

the system. Only the May and November treatments resulted in a higher percentage of B. 

treatae emergences to paras1toid emergences. At the peak of parasitoid, attack (July) the 

emergences of B. treatae decreased. Less than one percent of B. treatae emerged with 

Brasema sp. (1). Belonocnema treatae does not emerge with any other species, which 

indicates the presence of paras1t01ds 1s fatal regardless if they are inqmlines or 

parasitoids. 

There are several ways to approach studies of parasit01d commumties of gall 

formers. The structure of the parasitoid commumty may be examined by followmg the 

emergence sequences and thereby determining the presence of species and mteractions 

among species, but does not relay any information about the time of attack or host stage 

of development. The parasitoids may be correlated with the1r correspondmg gall sizes by 

dissecting galls of vanous sizes throughout the development penod. This method focuses 

on the gall sizes utilized. V 1s ual observations of the presence of parasito1ds m the field 

allows information to be gathered on the species present and abundance, however, the 

presence of a species is not indicative that 1t actually utilizes the specific gall former. 

Exclosure studies allow determination of the presence of paras1to1ds during specific 

intervals, emergence sequences, gall sizes that successfully produce paras1toids, and 

competitive interactions. It is not able to determine the size of galls attacked or for 

resolution of competitive mteract1ons that result m the death of paras1toids. Enclosure 



studies m which specific parasitmds are added to bags would allow distmctlon of the 

specific gall sizes utihzed as well as the outcome of mterspecif1c mteract10ns . 
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Table 1. Study Design: Windows of accessibility of parasit01ds to leaf galls of B. treatae for exclusion study 2000. Each wmdow 
runs from the 1 't to the last day of the month (Exception November from 1 't to 15th) C = Bags in place, galls inaccessible to 
paras1toids. Open = Bags removed, galls accessible to paras1t01ds. 

April May June July August Septcmhcr Octoher Novemher 
Open C C C C C C C 
Open Open C C C C C C 
Open C Open C C C C C 
Open C C Open C C C C 
Open C C C Open C C C 
Open C C C C Open C C 
Open C C C C C Open C 
Open C C C C C C Open 



Table 2. Study Design: Distnbutlon of samplmg effort (number of branches bagged) across trees (replicates) and windows. Six trees 
(labeled as FR10-H9) were each assigned four or five bags per wmdow April (Control) - November. Each tree had a total of 35 bags. 
Each wmdow had a total of 24 or 30 bags. Overall 210 bags were utilized m the study. 

Tree 
Window FRIO H3 H6 H7 H8 H9 Total per window 
Control (Apnl) 6 6 6 6 6 6 36 
May 5 5 5 5 5 5 30 
June 4 4 4 4 4 4 24 
July 5 5 5 5 5 5 30 
August 4 4 4 4 4 4 24 
September 5 5 5 5 5 5 30 
October 4 4 4 4 4 4 24 
November 2 2 2 2 2 2 12 
Total per tree 35 35 35 35 35 35 210 



Table 3. Study Design: Collection schedule and number of collected of bags for each wmdow Control (Apnl) - November and the 
dates they were collected (July 1- November 15). Column headmg "Wild" refers to galls that were exposed to natural levels of 
paras1t1sm throughout the study penod. Fifty wild galls were collected from each of the six study trees on each of the collection dates. 

Window 
Collection Date Control May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov WIid 

July 1 6 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 6 
Aug 1 6 4 3 6 0 0 0 0 6 
Sept 1 6 5 3 6 6 0 0 0 6 
Oct 1 6 5 3 6 6 18 0 0 6 
Nm I 6 12 12 12 12 12 24 0 6 
Nov15 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 6 
Total 36 30 24 30 24 30 24 12 36 



Table 4. Timing of attack and subsequent emergence of the B. treatae leaf gall community as detennined by the exclusion study and readng 
of 0 all occupants in the laboratory t-,· 

E=E' 
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Sycophila sp. 
6 8 5 10 3 31 12 4 I 

1 1 4 36 3 -24 14 

Coleoptera sp. 
1 1 3 39 18 2 I 1 I 

7 10 22 8 3 2 I 

Synergus sp. 
3 41 27 83 5 

23 31 93 22 39 5 ·. I 

3 2 2 25 3 I Sycophila jlava 
1 25 1 1 3 3 I 1 

Morphotype (07) 
1 L 3 2 

3 6 1 1 i 

Torymus tubicola 
1 I 15 12 24 

1 3 5 24 15 1 1 J 

Galeopsomyia sp. 
1 3 2 18 1 2 

4 ! I 3 1 2 

Eurytoma bugbeei 
I 1 4 1 8 1 

1 4 1 3 3 2 ~ i 5 

I 1 I 4 1 38 12 
Brasema sp. (1) 

11 7 7 19 14 9 J r 2 
I 1 I 2 5 I Brasema sp. (2) 

4 2 1 5 1 J I 1 

Ormyrus labotus 
14 21 1 2 1 L 

8 33 20 6 3 I 
14 37 35 4 

Brasema s p. (3) 
10 48 17 12 26 11 4 J 

Allorhogas sp. 
118 6 I 

84 34 3 
' 2 

1 l 
The blue line indicates the window (month) during which each parasitoid species attacked galls. The green line indicates the time each paras1toid species emerged from galls. 
The numbers indicate the number of individuals that attacked or emerged during each interval. Attack and emergence numbers may not be equal as emergence data included 
individuals reared from the wild-control falls for each window, for which a time of attack could not be extrapolated. The control also listed above is the period of time before gall 
formation (April). Timing of attack and emergences are shown for the 13 most common species (n ~ 10). 



Table 5. Levms's "B", a measure of m1crohabitat mche breadth standardized by the number of resource classes available for the 13 
most common parasitoids (n ~ 10 emergences) of the B. treatae leaf gall community. A low mche breadth indicates that the species
occurs ma restncted subset of resource classes. A niche breadth of 1.0 md1cates that the species occurs in all resource classes equally. 
Species are hsted m order of their occurrence m temporal windows and by the number of temporal windows m which they appear. 

Species Temporal Wmdow Gall Size 
Standardized Levms's B Sample size (n) Standardized Levins' s B Sample size (n) 

Sycophila sp. 0.58 80 0.42 83 
Coleoptera sp. 0.28 65 0.46 78 
Synerf{us sp. 0.34 159 0.63 213 
Sycophi/a _{lava 0.23 35 0.40 35 
Morphotype (07) 0.41 7 0.35 11 
Torwnus tubicola 0.36 52 0.44 67 
Galeopsomyia sp. 0.53 9 0.35 10 
Eurytoma bu!(beei 0.34 15 0.43 20 
Brasema sp. (1) 0.24 56 0.35 69 
Brasema sp. (2) 0.27 8 0.39 14 
Ormyrus labotus 0.23 29 0.44 69 
Brasema sp. (3) 0.30 80 0.47 129 
Allorho~as sp. 0.14 124 0.34 124 



Table 6. Niche overlap for the mche dimension "Gall Size" among parasitrnd species of the B. treatae leaf gall commumty. Hom's 
mdex of mche overlap (R0 ) is presented for the 13 most common parasitrnd species (n ~ 10 emergences) usmg 18 gall size classes. 
Gall si7.cs ranged m si7.e from~ 0.5 to 9.0 mm; classes were 05 mm width. Species are listed m order of mcreasmg median gall class 
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Brasema sp (3) 1 .78 .88 .90 .81 .81 .67 .64 .79 .67 .70 .68 .69 
Morphotype (07) 1 .80 .71 .61 .59 .48 .42 .54 .48 .45 .46 .45 
Brasema sp (2) 1 .82 .80 .84 .68 .52 .66 .61 .64 .59 .55 
Svnergus sp 1 .87 .89 .86 .64 .89 .84 .87 .86 .82 
Ormvrus labutus 1 .74 .80 64 .91 .84 .83 87 .83 
,~·111 ,·10111a hug/Jee, I .86 57 83 .82 .88 .79 .75 
Brasema sp (I) 1 .61 .85 .93 .93 .88 .81 
Cialeopsomvw sp I .71 .66 .65 .65 .72 
Coleoptera sp 1 .94 .92 .92 .91 
Svmphtla sp 1 .95 .92 .91 
Torvmus 1ub1<"ola 1 .92 .89 
Allorhogas sp 1 .94 
Sw·oplula /lava 1 --



Table 7. Niche ove!lap for the niche dimension "T1mmg of Attack" among parasitoid species of the B. treatae leaf gall eommumty. 
Hom's mdex of mche overlap (Ro) 1s presented for the 13 most common paras1to1d species (n 2:: 10 emergences) and eight temporal 
wmdows. Species are hsted m order of temporal occurrence and number of wmdows m which they appear. Median gall size from 
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Svcophila sp. 1 .55 .55 .63 .54 .77 .77 .82 .86 .77 .59 .77 .39 
Coleoptera sp. 1 .78 81 59 .48 .29 .37 .36 50 .86 .66 .78 
Synergus sp. l .84 .87 .39 .52 .48 .26 .53 .80 .58 .69 
Sycophila fl,ava 1 .75 .59 .41 .51 .42 .67 .88 .79 .88 
Morphotype (07) 1 .32 .64 .57 .81 .40 .66 .47 .48 
Torymus tubicola l .51 .59 .85 .63 .63 .78 .56 
Galeopsomy,a sp. 1 .70 .52 .42 .33 .77 .07 
/:'urvtoma b11gbee1 I .77 .76 .56 .77 .29 
Brase ma sp (I) I 80 .46 .7<:J .34 
Brasema sp. (2) 1 .56 .85 .57 
Ormvrus labotus 1 .84 .88 
Brasema sp (3) 1 .76 
Al/or/wgm sp l 



Table 8 Summary of frequencies of outcomes of mtraspec1f1c and mterspec1f1c mteractlons w1thm galls for both the gall former and paras1to1d 
species of the R. treazae leaf gall commumty Left to nght Total md1cates the number of md1viduals reared from leaf galls for each species 
summed across all wmdows and all types of mterachons, Smgle md1cates the number of galls for each species that produced only one md1vidual, 
Intra 2 - Intra 7 are the number of galls that produced two to seven mdiv1d~ls of the same species, Inter 1 - Inter 3 are the number of galls that 
produced one to three additional species along with the species listed to the left m column one, for example Synergus sp 20 galls produces 
Synergus sp plus one paras1to1d, four Synergus sp plus four additional species. Species listed m order of abundance 

Specie~ 1otal Smgle Intra 2 Intra 3 Intra 4 Intra 5 Intra 6 Intra 7 Inter 1 Inter 2 Inter 3 

Belm10c11ema t,.ell/lle 214 212 () () () () () 0 2 0 0 
Sv11er~11s sp 213 112 26 5 2 u () 0 20 4 0 
Hr,nenw sp (3) 128 77 12 1 0 () 0 0 19 3 1 
lllor/wga., ~P 124 --12 19 (l () I () () 13 5 0 

Svcop/ufa sp 83 83 0 (J u 0 () 0 0 0 () 

Coleoptera sp 81 81 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brmema sp (1) 69 52 2 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 0 
Ormvrm labotus 69 31 10 1 0 0 () 1 8 0 0 
Torvmus t11b1cola 68 58 () I 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 
Svcophilaflava 35 18 3 0 1 0 0 0 8 2 0 
Eurvtoma bu~bee1 19 17 0 () 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Bra:!>ema sp (2) 14 11 0 () 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 
Morohotvpe (7) 11 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Galeop.~omvw sp 10 10 () () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Morphotype (02) 8 8 0 0 0 () () 0 0 0 0 
Morphotype (01) 4 4 0 () () 0 () 0 0 () - 0 
Eurvtoma s1, 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
I ,ep1doptera sp 3 2 () 0 0 () 0 0 I 0 0 
Mot photype (05) 3 3 () u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mm photypc (06) 3 I 0 () () () () 0 0 0 1 
Mm!lhotypc (08) 2 2 () () () () () 0 () () 0 
Acaenac1.~ la11111~ I I 0 () () () 0 0 0 () 0 
D1ptcra sp I I () (J 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 
Morphotype (03) I 1 () 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 
Mrnphotype(04) 1 I 0 () 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 
Mm photype (09) 1 I () () 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 
Morphotype (10) I I 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mot photype (1 I) I I 0 0 () 0 () 0 0 0 0 

Ul 
0 



Table 9. 1\.fat.tix of outcomes of intraspecific and pai1wise interspecific interactions among community members within individual B. treatae leaf 
galls. Species listed exhibited~ 1 co-emergence from an individual gall with either the gall-former (row 1), their own species (diagonal), or 
another parasitoid species (off-diagonals). For interspecific contests the presence of an "X" in a cell indicates that the species listed can coexist 
(complete development) within individual galls . For intraspecific contests an "X" indicates that multiple individuals of the same species can 
coexist. Blank cells represent patterns of co-emergence not recorded. The total number of different species each species is capable of coexisting 
with is given in the tight hand column. 
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Belonocnema treatae 1 
Allorhogas sp. X X X X X X X 6 
Brasema sp. (1) X X X X X X X X 7 
Brasema sp. (2) X X X X 4 
Brase ma sp. (3) X X X X X X X X X X 9 
Eurytoma bugbeei X 1 
Eurytoma sp. X 1 
Lepidoptera sp. X 1 
Ormyrus labotus X X X X 3 
Sycophila fiava X X X X X 4 
Synergus sp. X X X X X X X 6 
Torymus tubicola X X X X X X X 6 
Morphotype (06) X X X 3 
Morphotype (07) X X 1 
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Figure 1. The relative frequency of parasitoid species of the B. 
treatae leaf gall community 
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Figure 2. The rate of accumulation of species m thd:1. treatae leaf gall 
commumtyagamst the cumulative total of mdinduals reared from 
mdividual leaf galls collected dunng the exclusion study. The 
relat1onsh1p illustrated suggests most species present m the commumty 
were represented m the galls assayed (21,000) and 957 mdiv1dual 
paras1to1ds reared from galls. 
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(b) Observed Whittaker Plots of Parasitoid Species 
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Figure 3. Whittaker plots of species-abundance data for parasitoids of the B. 
treatae leaf gall community. (a) Theoretical plots. The logarithmic series produces 
a nearly straight line, while the lognormal distribution predicts a slightly hollow 
curve for the more abundant species (b) Observed data The relative abundance 
for the 27 species of parasitoids is best described by the lognormal distribution. 
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Figure 4. Diversity of the B. treatae commumty showmg Evenness 
= E (filled circles) and Diversity= H' (unfilled circles) m each 
temporal wmdow. An evenness mdex value of 1 mdicates all species 
present m the commumty occur the window. An evenness mdex of 0 
mdicates no two species occur m the same wmdow. A diversity mdex 
of O mdicates no diversity. A diversity index of 5 is the highest value 
obtamable by a commumty. The overall diversity mdex for the entire 
commumty across the full season of parasitoid activity 
(Apnl-November) is 3.48 with an evenness of 0.73. 
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Figure 5. The number of parasitmd species present m each wmdow. The 
wild treatment consisted of galls exposed to parasitism for the entire study. 
The control treatment was exposed only during the ov1pos1t1on penod of 
B. treatae(Apnl). The other wmdows mdicate the month the galls were 
exposed to parasitism. 
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Figure 6. A plot of the number of overall paras1toid species recovered 
versus the number of galls exammed (r = 0.72). The number of galls 
reqmred to produce the next species is shown. 
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Figure 7. D1vers1ty of hymenopteran paras1t01ds of the B. treatae leaf gall 
commumty showmg E (filled ctrcles) and H' (unfilled ctrcles) m each 
temporal wmdow. An evenness mdex of 1 md1cates all species present m the 
community occur ma wmdows. An evenness mdex of O md1cates no two 
species occur m the same wmdow. A diversity mdex of O mdicates no 
diversity. A diversity index of 5 is the highest value obtamable by a 
commumty. The overall diversity mdex for hymenopteran paras1toids 
regardless of wmdow 1s 3.32 with an evenness of 0.72. 
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Figure 8. The number of hymenopteran species present in each 
wmdow as determined by reanng occupants of galls exposed dunng 
each wmdow. 
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Gall Size Class (0.5 mm width) 
Figure 9. The distribution of gall sizes at maturity at the study site for 
galls exposed to parasitism (April - November) (top left panel) and the 
distribution of gall sizes from which each of the 13 most common 
parasitoid species of the B. treatae leaf gall community emerged (all other 
panels). Chi-square and P values for the test of the Ho:the gall size 
distribution used by each species is random (i.e. follows the observed 
distribution of gall sizes available). 
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Figure 10. The mean gall size and standard error for the 13 most 
commonly occumng paras1t01d species. Error bars not v1s1ble were 
subsumed by the symbol. 
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Figure 11. The percent of B. treatae emergences from galls for each 
wmdow 1s shown on the Y ax:1s (n = gall sample s12)e Percentages 
were calculated usmg only galls from samples capable of producmg 
viable larvae (1.e. bags havested dunng the collect1on penods: October, 
November, and November 15). The number of paras1t01d species 
present 1s shown on the nght axis. The wlld window yielded 0.73 % 
B. treatae and two paras1toid species. 
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